prolonged condition of infection, and in which it may have acquired increased virulence; and that its attack and invasion of the ileum was aided or initiated by the streptococcus are, I think, plausible theories. I can arrive at no definite conclusion. The state and progression in hospital preceding death showed the acuteness and severity of the condition, and the temperature chart further points to little body reaction or response. Had it been possible to determine the lesions and activities of the spirochaete at the onset, specific antispirochaotic remedies might have warded off the rapid necrosis and resulting perforation.
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The publication of the Hamilton-Rice Expedition quoted above is so complete with references to other workers as well as subject matter, that only a desire to save repetition and space excludes citation of these workers' relevant publications on spirochaetic infections.
I beg to tender my gratitude to the Directors of Medical Services, Ministry of Pensions, for permission to publish this communication.
Serological Tests for Hydatid Disease.
By ISA HILES, M.SC.
(From the Departnment of Helmiinthology, London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine.) THREE possible tests for hydatid infection have been investigated by various workers; all of these depend on the presence in the body fluids of a specific antibody induced by the absorption into the system of a greater or less quantity of protein of hydatid origin-this hytadid protein acting as an antigen or inducing thle development, by the resistive mechanism of the tissues, of its appropriate anitibody. These tests may not always succeed and their failure may be due to several causes
(1) The nature of the harboured cyst; it may be devoid, or nearly so, of scolices, or have undergone suppuration, or be degenerated and become either fibrosed or calcified.
(2) Very little antibody formation may be aroused in the host tissues owing to the small amount of antigen from the parasite.
(3) The failure of the irritating antigen to get through the laminated membrane formed externally by the parasite, and the more or less well-developed adventitious layer which the host has built up round the cyst as a protection for its tissues.
(4) The failure of the tissues of the host to react sufficiently strongly and produce sufficient antibody to be detectable, possibly through long illness, chronic disease of some form, exhaustion, etc.
Efforts to develop laboratory tests for hydatid infection were first made in 1906, by Ghedini, who applied the technique of the Bordet-Gengou reaction to the examination of the blood of patients suspected of harbouring hydatid cysts, and employed as antigen the hydatid fluid which he obtained from human cysts.
This brings us the first of the three tests, viz., the (1) Complement-fixation Test. Ghedini was followed by many workers during the years from 1908-13, the most noteworthy perhaps being Weinberg, who did a large amount of wotrk in connexion with the test and in 1913 wrote a resume of the subject and of the work previously done by others, for Kolle and Wassermann's " Handbuch (der pathogenen Mikrodrganismen."
Various forms of antigen were experimentally tried and elaborated by different workers; some used the pure hydatid fluid drawn off from sheep, cattle, pig or human cysts, others treated the fluid in various ways, evaporating it down, treating with alcohol, ether, etc., others advocated watery or alcoholic extracts of cyst membrane. All workers were agreed that the test did not always " succeed. He advocated also the employment of saline and alcoholic extracts of well-washed scolices from the cysts, but found similar extracts of cyst membrane useless ; he suggested that the antigenic faculty is derived from the scolices or from the products of their activities.
As regards the actual technique of this method, a full account is given in his paper previously referred to-which can be summarized as followsThe serum to be tested is drawn off from the clot, diluted with four volumes of normal saline and inactivated at 55 . 50 C. for twenty minutes, then kept on ice until required It may remain useful for a week. The antigen is the pure, undiluted hydatid fluid. The complement is the serum from the blood of a male guinea-pig, pipetted off after standing on the clot for four hours.
The The serum to be tested is inactivated at 550 C. for half an hour; the complement (i.e., the serum of a guinea-pig) must be titrated; the alcoholic extracts, whlich must have been previously carefully standardized, are diluted with normal saline at the time of use so that the unit volume to be used in each tube contains one third of a M.I.D.; and the sensitized corpuscles are prepared by mixing equal volumes of a 6 per cent. suspension of thoroughly washed red blood-cells in saline, with a saline. dilution of the hemolytic serum ten times as strong as that representing the M.H.D.
(the resultant mixture being a 3 per cent. suspension of red blood-cells sensitized with 5 M.H.D.). The four methods differ in details of technique which are too long to be entered intohere-full details are given in the above-mentioned pamphlet.
Some investigationis have recently been made into the mode of preparation of the alcoholic extracts. The material used for their preparation consisted of the scolices and brood capsules obtained by centrifuging the fluid from a number of cysts; these are washed with normal saline, centrifuged, re-washed twice more, the deposit drained as dry as possible, ground up with a little sand and then treated with absolute alcohol. The deposit of scolices in other cases was dried over sulphuric acid or calcium chloride, then grournd up and treated with alcohol. 20 per cent. suspensions in the alcohol were made and kept for from three to seven days at 37 C., also at room temperature, with frequent shakings. The alcohol was then decanited off, made up to the original volume, and kept in tightly stoppered sealed bottles. Alcohols of different strengths were employed :-viz.: 50 per cent., 70 per cent., 90 per cent.and absolute alcohol-for scolices from the same batch of cysts, and tested simultaneously. The period of extraction was also varied from three to seven daysat both room temperature and at 37°C. Some batches of scolices were also treated with acetone before extraction with alcohol.
A series of tests was carried out with these various extracts with a large number of horses' bloods, some of these being from horses harbouring cysts. The results were noted and appliedl to the testing of two sera from patients suffering from hydatid. Of all the scolex extracts, those made with absolute alcohiol from washled and dried scolices proved.the most useful, and by making a 20 per cent. solution, these extracts could be used in such high dilutions that the danger of the amount of alcohol present affecting the reaction was avoided.
The method of emulsifying the extract with saline was found to exercise a distinct effect on the strength of the reaction, the slow and gradual admixture of the two producing a more turbid emulsion and proving of advantage. The addition of a proportion of 1 per cent. alcoholic solution of cholesterol also seemed to hell) the reaction. Accordingly, well-stoppered, sealed, absolute alcohol extracts of washed and dried scolices, carefully titrated beforehand, with the addition of cholesterol, and very slowly emulsified with the saline when diluting for use, form a stock antigen which can be kept in the dark at room temperature for several months without obvious deterioration and thus enable the test to be performed when required. The great variation in the quality of the hydatid fluids obtained in this country has emphasized the necessity for such a stock solution.
Bryce, Kellaway, and Williams, in Australia, have been experimenting with tryptic digests of scolices both before and after treatment with alcohol, and Dew and Williams have used a saline-solution extract of scolices digested with trypsin. That this tryptic digestion of the scolices produces a superior form of antigen is not clearly demonstrated.
Two other tests of a much less elaborate character are the (2) precipitin reaction, and (3) the Casoni (intradermal) reaction. As these are of a much simpler nature and require very little apparatus, etc., they can be undertaken by the general practitioner without special training in laboratory technique.
(2) The Precipitin Test. This test relies on the production of a flocculent precipitate in a mixture of human serum and fluid material of hydatid origin, standing at room temperature for a period of time, if the serum comes from a patient harbouring hydatid.
The test was first applied by Fleig and Gisborne in 1907, and their work was followed by that of Welsh, Chapman, and Storey in 1908; all used fluid from human cysts, filtering it through a Chamberland filter. This form of test has been further investigated by several Australian workers. K. D. Fairley' gives full directions for its application. He found that as he carried it out it gave results practically identical with those of the complement-fixation test, and that it had the advantage of a simple technique with very little apparatus and an antigen that will keel) satisfactorily for several months. He says that it is an absolutely specific test.
He used carbolized hydatid fluid, but the fluid must be of good antigenic properties to begin with, i.e., it must come from a healthy, active cyst. His directions are to draw off the fluid from such a cyst in the liver or lung of sheep, using all sterile precautions, and adding one volume of 6 per cent. carbolic acid to ten volumes of fluid, and storing on ice. The carbolic prevents any infection of the reagents from interfering with the results of the test, which can be read in from thirty to thirty-six hours after setting up.
The details are as follows: Approximately equal volumes of fluid and of unheated serum are placed in a sterile agglutination tube with fairly narrow bore about 0 * 4 c.c. of each-the fluid first; no shaking is required, as the serum will gradually pass through the fluid to the bottom of the tube. Controls are set up thus: (1) serum with carbolized saline; (2) fluid with normal saline; (3) a known negative serum with fluid; (4) K. D. Fairley' also investigated this test, using pure fluids from sheep or human cysts, passing them through a Berkefeld filter and storing them in sterile ampoules in the ice chest, using no chemicals or preservatives. He found they still gave good reactions after seven months. He used 065 c.c. for the test and injected 0 5 c.c. of normal saline into the other arm as a control. He noted that in a few hours the hydatid fluid, in a positive case, produces an erythematous wheal frequently accompanied with pruritus and followed by oedematous infiltration. round the puncture and that this area is further surrounded by erythema; and added that there may be a. local rise of temperature; in eighteen to twenty-four hours there are signs of inflammation but nothing to speak of in the way of pain or tenderness; redness may be absent. There are no general symptoms-fever, pulse, etc., nor enlarged axillary glands; the whole reaction fades in forty-eight to seventy-two hours. In negative cases there is a rapid disappearance of the "orange skins" reaction at the site of puncture and it is soon difficult to find the spot. The failure of the test in suppufating cases he put down as due possibly to temporary desensitization from the absorption of a large amount of antigen. Ithurrat and Calcagno (1923) used pure fluid, unheated and without the addition of preservative, keeping it in sealed receptacles after filtration. They used from 0'2 to 0-6 c.c. and obtained a reaction within fifteen minutes. They found the test successful in 133 cases out of 137 cases and prefer it to the other forms. Dew and Williams (1924) stated that the test is absolutely specific, but that care is necessaryin its interpretation and that control experiments must be carried out. They describe the appearance of a wheal in twenty minutes, followed by erythema as the wheal disappears after about twelve hours, but they state that the reaction may vary; the wheal may persist for some hours, then disappear and the erythiema notappear till from twelve to twenty-four hours later, or the wheal and slight erythema.
.31 may appear for a few hours only. They think the reaction anaphylactic as well as toxic in nature, the wheal being a sign of the former and the erythema of the latter.
Mogena ( Trenti (1924) 
